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HUNTER ft FHIBTBR,

Imrortm ^ IfSo/cso/e oinl lUlaii Dealer) in
EUROPEAN AND AJIEIUCAN
J. Sprigg Chambers, Editor, &o.
IfAROWARE, Ct'TLKRv, R.tDDLBRr
TlIKM.VVSVlLLETIU-WJiKKLVHERALD
ll.(BmVARIS, TOOLS,
i« published on every SIoxdav, WBONESDAvand
BaraenHoiutiiin imd Ouita,.
Fkid'V nt^4.0() a year i«
S4,59 wiilun
tho year, ami S5.U0 at the en.l of iho year.
TRIMMINGS.
THE WEEKLY IIEU.^D Upublishcdevery TTAVIN'Ccompleleiltlic nccessaryantingcmcntt
TiiuuiMV Monsufc, at S3,00 a year in edeana, XI to enaUethemte receive goodsin theirline di
S2.50
------ within ihoyear,
■
r, 0rS3,0Oattheexpinition
•• Iroin Esolibu and An.nicsx AUxcFsrav
ofilie year.
usis,
- aarc tlicreforc mic cuablcd to rtw.prte
Oiiice on Slarkelstreel. three doors from the /««y wi ih any hoasc in the IPrsTcni couritry. They
comer of Front, opposite the Beverly House.
receiving iromUoBTo.v, Naur Vona, Puiv
AJ vortisiu", tlto usual rates in Western cities. suxLPiiis, Gsltimubx and SsErrisLD, a larger
stock than cveroflered in this market, and piirebaseif

PROT^* ION!
Capital $300,000.

stove Emporlon.

$140,000, Paid in.

COLIMBUR IXWRA.VCK CO.MPAKV,

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,^^!/,

T\DKE A .MOODY, Market street, near Second,
xj arc now in receipt of a general aisortmcnl of
Stoveware, to which they invite the attention
housekeepers. Amongst their stock, willbefoi
tho follow ing, vis:
Fiemium Stoves, of different psttern^
Sbrrison's Imperial air light;
J. A D. M’right'scdebrBted Coal CookingSto«
warranted to nnswet the purpose.
French A Wmslow
__ __________
s Hot AirStove.
Si
Wallace AkLill
Lilhguw's celebrated Pitmium Stove,

JS ^iweparal to take risks against loss by F
—^
—....................0 wCa or on
the Lakes, Canals
or Rivers us
'
Canals"ir
usu!diy®travew
goods in their transit from or to_____ ___
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boaft
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mi ' ' '
'
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tliere will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre- Ifith a variety of fancy parlor Stovee, viz;
Stanley Parlor Store, Noi. 1,8 and 3;
all Policies expiring without loss l
Rough and Ready Parlor Stove,
Company,; thus making the insured participants i
■’ cprufits of
.........................
.....
Six-plata
risk on their part, wliile tlic large amount
leiy.
Parioi Stovee, with Ruseia columiu and drum;
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment ol
ORrt DOZ Rilii; Bnulooiis, liill 4 lb.; lOORl Ble,
Box Stoves
^^□Uched Shoe l^wad, an extra article, 3 coi find .4rr*. Jupirt, Tran and Lag Chain), Jmu any loss incurred by llic customers of this oflice.
• •• •losses of- tills
1.:; Agency will be p'smptly
All
do.; Silk, assorted colors anil very fine. Also—, bkomU and Sfadn, Curptnltr') luck), iringti a..
Cr^n Mith.^ilnand lta>ps. Cnltcry, Iloon. ranged by the Company through
do;
‘.00 undersigned
undersig
trough '.he
superior assortment of Bilts nn.l Slirni|w, halfplai i'rrriM.
and Ilmgc),
ifingn, Hat),
/f«,, Sam,
Sa<n, Tarkt,
Tackt, Shot Naih, C<
Franldia's, for wood and coal, with and without
at ys elEce on .^lorket st iu tUs ci.i.y.
full plate and steel; at the (lanlu-urc lioiisc of
Seatr).
'■ ■«. kr, at Philadelphia pricc^ adding Freight.
JOS, F. BRODRICK.
tcIO
HUNTER & PIHxTER.
iDOLE AND HARNESS .MANUFACTI
All of which they will sell as low as the same
Sfaysvillc,ju38, 1847.
RERS are also informe.1 that Cal, Worutd am
article can be bought, for cash in eny western mar
Ihma KVA,
IKnifi
ItcA, Jindit
liridii and JMler
ItoUtr Jiarila,
BuMt, Silt am
IHL Store, a general assortment Cloth,
RaramHbuiti]
___________
ioe.
ket. CincinnaU not excepted- Call and examine our
Thread.
\Slin
Slirrn,» and Bill), flog and Calf Sealini /~10NSIST1NG of Ja|unned Brass ind Silver,
caps.
JAS. WOKJLALD,
Siuion street
MorotnPad, Vhanm). U'ellingand Shark Skin), J.1 V./ both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and
November 1-’Pjl.XyEDmndBtUSS MOUATIXO, PalenI Lea
HewBooki.
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, for HAR
TARPER'S Family Bible, illu
or
rusT' rcieived at Uie Hat and Cap store,jOnSut\ bound
NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER
iLX Car
,. ..
Bl.-eet,
set.Blot
n lot of very Ane GLssin t>iLX
Paidoc'e Louis 14th, and Court of Prance, 3 vols.
.'lOU.VTLNG. Received and for sale at the HaitiJAS. tV’ORMALD,
CoTsni. For sale bjgrs, MalleaU, Catling), Fringt, Tafi), SPBll
13 mo.
tvore house of
HUNTER & PUISl'ER.
.pibcr
Novell
_ !•,*, ISI7._____ __
_______ ami.dXLKS,^. ^r.
augih
Men, Women and Books, by Lrigh Hunt, 3 vols.
0. 'JO, Front St.
rirtloiable BMnrmd noietUn
13 mo.

K“S.P,.„,

..JSrSssii-pHr'’'

Bata.

MBaneb.
Great atieiition will be paid to the asTsit de
assortraciii of flearer nsid Moltvarieties of Bourbon \Vhishkey fo
. irtraem, having a full slock of CARPENTERS'
sulo by
W. S. PICKETT,
and S.MITHS' i'OULS, BUILDING HARDWARE
JAMES WORMALD.
BUgI8
ilarktiSl.
FAR.M1XG and HOUSE KEEPING aniclcs. An
Sutton street
examination of ihcn-slock is respectfully solicited
Hew
Wheat
floor.
llieir Hardware House '
OTTER OAFS.
T>EST
brands
Family
Flour,
kept
cestanlly
01
1.2U From Street, Maysville. Ky.
JD hand.
W. S. I'lCKElT,
or TO* Siw.
auglS
aiarktlSl.
Fcbniary,00.'47.
''Qaeeaswaze.”

DAGUERREOTYIPNG.

ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
routiisoR .'button street, near the Bank, loiake
si perfect likenesses by his "magic art, ' and
would advi-vj all tliosc who desire to sec their/ores
jf purchasing in asothersseelliemto give him a call.
February IP.
c ihcir bills dii-

J^ECEIVEl) ^r late arritals, .'lO packages
k, China and Queciiswaie. to which I invito t

An Enlira Kew sUckt
T|7-ILUAM WnTEN.MYKR, having just
. y T ojK’iied a new and ludson
ludsonic stock of fash
ionabic, fancy and .Staple Dry Gooi
lyDavis* Daulton
advantages in liic
the E^stcn"citil!I,'cmifiEasi
under great a'iivantagft!
iiE?mu
geiilly invites public attention to liis stock at his
eiiie inch high, twelve years old, no Iir.inds or marks
t between the stores of Messrs.
)>errciVBble; appraised to pj.i. Given under iny Krcs&Allcn andJ. AC. Whit
hsiid as a JuiUce of the Peace for said couiny, this
He offers his goods
good low for cash, being satisfied
to rely upon the
favi of the public, and tlic c<
bo favor
queni activity of liis capital,
cupiis ralber than lor^ prof■Is
and
smaller
sales.
He asks nolJiing but an upIsl^ SSKU.
porttiMi/j
to
convince
the public that he means what
2^ BRLS Loaf jiu|leaf.
be
says
when
lie
promises
to sell bamins.
3 do. powdered do. Just Received li>r sale
julylilltvlTy]
march lit,
A. M. JANUARY.

Taken Up,

£

200S

iHaib.

Cub for wheat.

«oc1cd siliesjust received orwl for flTIIK higlicsi iiiiirket price |Kiid ir. easli for
X Wheat by
aii4
JNO. P, DOBVNS.
or !<id; 4c fo

Beauties of the Bible,
“ Ezra Sampson,
Washington and his Genertds, by O.Lippard.
ICxplariation of the Mectra Magnetic Telegraph,
•
.....................d with cuts by
r. Johnson, telcgrapl,er.
Norman's Bridge, or Alodcm Midas, by the
(her of Emilia Wyndliam.Ac.,Ac.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New bheaf from the Old
Fieldsof Continental Europe, by J. K.SIarvel.
» Long Hines."
Non of the Bjttic ot Waterloo, by Rev. G. R
k FRESH
FREi
supply’of tho« superior Bo>loa deigi 51. A.
D Cigar), just received, for sale by ' .''unimer Touts, or Notes of a Traveller through
SE.ATUN A SHARPE.
some of il
the 5liddlc oral Northern States, by L.
Dwight.
SeUinc off.
Cromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert
Sacks Coffee,
Lives of the Necromancer, by Wm.
IVm. Goodwin.
/ U 30 kegs s and Cd Nails.
llajper's FamUy Bible, Ulumlaated.
40.U0U lbs. assorted Iron,
OctlS
H. H. COX A CO.
30 Reams Wrapping Papei,
34 Bags Rice,
Flftv BoUan.
1,0011 lbs. Rice.
Tt TY Negro boy, lound Filiy Dollars on th.......
300 ll)s. Bur Lead,
ItX instant oti the turnpike road leading from
3,000 Ibi. A. M. Blister Steel.
Maysville to Flcmingsburg, which the owner can
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods on have by properly identifying the money, and paying
^d, and «dll close bem off. at
tM(. lie:
Ilc; the cost of this advertisemenL Call on the under
... /rrfme
, ...........
y Warehouse at the time signed ot “the While House," on Ihe Maysville and
burned, is
hI in its quality, which 1 Fleming turnpike road.
will sell at 3 cents |ttf pound, ami othel sizes in
Nov 8
DAVID E. BULLOCK.
proportion; the A. -M. Blister Steel I will sell at 5
To Carriage Hikers.
ind. and warrant the Iron and Steel
leei to be
^U*^My Oif
Coffee 1 wilt close out for less
ss than it TTTE have just received a large lot of the nnetU
and
«»»f
el^aiU
patterns of Carriage
can be had
in
tl
ad this market, as 1 wish to close up mv
Laces ever offered in tills market ___ ____
liusiiicss uj
u.c .9IUI
by liic
1st of wiooer,
October, wneii
when iI ti
hope
move to my late Stand. Calland e.xiiminr my stock. cloth, Silk luid wonted tassclU. fringe, turis. Ac.
3
HUN
TER
A PHISTER
JNO. E M ILVAIN,
July 9.'-I’Sutton street.

Western Reserve Cheese.

NUMBER 140.

LUHBER21.UHBBR!I LUHBUUll

rpHE subscriber has just purchased and is now
X putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Sbngle*-<J-JD.OOO FEET OF BOARD.S and 000,000
SHINGLES, known os the A'o 1 Fenian Zumitr.—
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to
merit a tharoin future, by selling as good an arti
cle and on as liberal terms as can be obtamed in the
city for Cosh, or to punctual men cn a rcaso
credit
Yaid and Oflice on 3nd street below Walk and
nearly opposite J.B. Mcllvain't Warehouse.
CHARLES PHISTER
Maygvillc.ju 83 1 847 00TflNEGAR—10 Bids on band and for sale by
V...................... R. J. LANGHORNE.
aug 25

S. BR01
cities of Jlaysville

Sehoal, lav, Jfw/ico/. J/ure/fonreusond Blunt BtokX
and malianerg. ever offered in this market Hi.
stock has been purclioscd upon such terms as to en
able him to sell at the lowiest standaivJ of eity prieeii

X-A74T.tSs"'‘

at

;en in ^change
exchangefor'Books
for Bi
and Sutbneiy

p ECEIVeK*?u h^a^Se^rtmeiit ol
Xi Hog and Calf Skins, Eastern and Western fin
Ail Olden from a distance will be thiDlcftillv reish. Als>-A lot of very superior llaroea Leath ceivod, atd promptly and aatiifactorily att^ to
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all ,
A share of the public patronage u reapectfuBy
Cinifnitofi prim, at the Hardware house of
aolieiled.
HUNTER A PHISTER.

A

BlaekuniUi'B Tools.

IJ3T of Anvils, good brands, at old prices.—
Screw Plates from j to 1* inch, rigbland left
^ Bcllovvs, the best in the market; at the Hard-

lo well to give us a trail.

I.AREW A

BROORIOK*

SECOND I5IP0RTAT1ON OF
PAIX AND VINTER OOODft
OR stock in this line is now large and well a TJT’E havethe pleasure toannounceto out ftimtb
sorted, eonsislin- - '
JnL
"'I ‘’“'''i*
the t we are now in
.Uia M.uu..., VJ Uk.1 uus..iua. X IIV6V W 1911- «ceipt of our Second Fall Importation of Gooda
. class of articles, will do well to examine ronipfisiiig every article neeasar)- to make nr a
comjilMe and desirable stock.
'
:k at the Hardware Store of

oclC

HUNTERA PinSTER.

BnildinK Bwdwan:---------

O"

Oonntry Horehanu
Will find it t^ir inlerest lo give ui
>y articles of our
.mpotmooB, navs
« constontiy

X supplied during tlie season,
with Fresh
Fresh Bull]
Bii
.........■ncans of diflercnt sizes.
HUGH 5IcCULLOUniI.

John D. & Wm. StUlwelL

either styles or

^

Onr RetaU Stock

Was never» good as at present, and we are ready
to supply all the wants of copsumere upon terms as
''y“>«r»lar^ouie in Om
trade. Ull and test the correctness of thU opinion,
on Market sired near Front. M eat side.
LAREW A BRODRICK.

■\TTOULDrespectfully inform their old fri
TV and patrons, and all who will favor us___
call, that w e arc in the market as usual for wheat,
a call,
and wi not be behind in price or accommodations. X and seasonable slock of Goods in thX j2?
We have sacks to loon,
the larger portion of which have been purebased
uly 14, IS47.
thSTw
Siorl il,is FJI. which, in addition to the stock pn

Harness HonnUnr.

T^VERY variety of Uamess .Mounting,—Brass
XL and Silver jdated,—New York pattern, very
and some. Also—Patentand Enamelled Leather, at
he Hardware house of
Xr i^ir goods wiiVftdl^rZtaV^nl^^^^
OrtU____ ________HUNTER A PHISTER.

Western Reserve Cheese.
Sccoiul street
Alpacas,
fiatiomra j'eaos.
.I-n. CassitnerS
r'
Ipaca^ Merinoe*. fiatineits,
noths.> eating Blankets, Shawls, Ac, Ac“a^
Superior Lumber.
•pOAl
•ARDS Slimgles and Balters, just received Boots and Shoca
X>froi
from Pennsylvania and for sole at the Lumyey»o:-of
{noij
CH.AS.PHISTl

"China Tea Sots."
1
fiO.XES Western Resene aicc.>o just rerpXYA-£JJ'5 OlZ-Six casks Tanners Oil.very ^^^new and beautiful
OaBhftTBariay.
"OV13
L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.
luliful patterns, jii
just receR-cd and 1 t)U eeivcJ and for sale by
X superior, received and I'orsalc by
' the market price in cash for Barley.
Ju3l) JAMt
ju'^C
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
JNO. R MILVAIN.
IKS' PIERCE.
SEATON A SHARPE.
W. S. PICKETT. Agt.
N. B.—\Vc are receiving fifty boxes per week
Boloikln
Hats.
the
above
Cheese.
p,
&
L.
If. & DiniUTT,
Blna-OrasB Seed.
PA7NE ft JEFFERBOH,
A BEAUTIFUL article of Molwkin Hats, ol
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,
J\. the Fall stvic, 'for sale at the Hat and Cap
_____
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
DR. HOFFETT,
MayavUU, Ky.
JA51ES WOR5L4LD,
ILL attend promptly to any ProlcssionBl Ini store of
WovLD respectfully announce to his porreiu
A. 51. JANUARY.
verDukefc Sharp's. \\Tsincssentnistcl
rep
I
.Sutton
street
to their care. TIiciroirKe
■ and tlic citizens of Maysville and vicinity gen
and as many new ones at will give them a call
IS on .Market street, between 3d and FronL
ally, that he will continue pemmiiently in the city
goods in the'ir line.------------- 6*-them , call foY
Samt Hills.
(m-3oo]
He has changed his office lo the one known as TN itsdiflbrent varieUcs kepfinhand and forsale
rpiIEn
Poacbes.
lUmember Ihe sign of Ihe 10-Goon Sx»x*i
“Herbst's OiRre," opposite
ate the Eagle Printing Of. X by
foetj:)
W. S. PICKE'I'T, A
X
«hi«
1
Peaches, a consiCTmcnt just
1X1.
Gourzx .MuuTxn.^
Bovjj
Bockwheat Floor.
free—on Sutton street—wlie.
vlierc he may be found, day
JA.a J
or night, by those desiring
c
Loaf and Brown Si^an and Ooffoe,
ig to consult
him.
Limestone streets,
nov. 3
CUTTER A GlUY.
W. s. PICKETT, A "
He returns hisA-t'orfraHAoiiA-siotlioscwhohaveso for ale by {oct-jT]
junell
Thaverebmlt
my
W'arefioure,
which
was d«.
liberally
him; and as he
heexj
ly supported him:
expects to be
pac ages t-> suit purchasers.
X stroyed by lire in June lost, and ai
Hew and Good!
constantly in the eity in \he future, will be able
land, where
whf - I..........................
will be pleased toseh my ofi
old stand,
Fresh Dried Peacbea
faithfully lo wait on tliosc desiring Idsi
is assistance.
Item Cooking Stoves, ' four sizes of
R,
J.
LANGHORNE,
fnemls
and
customers,
and
invite
the
merihanis
and
A FINEarliclc in store and forsale by
November t>-$l
Tliginia Chewing Tobacco.
offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
farmers trading at JUajxviHe, to give me a call- «
Y
w. S. PICKETT, Agt
cash in hand. These
v'cs come higlily
I pledge myself to sell them goods very low. I
_________
Market street
To oor Frlonl. and Cnitomon.
'J*''"'',«h_e celebrated brand. “J.
will be in receipt of a general aiaortmeAt of Oremendedby one hHiidrtdand)iilun,a(
l)iiii/-oae citizens of
i Cin
cinnati and KentuckT, in tiie
the folio
following language,
Oheeu.
large Jssortmeni of fr^'^Nt
iz_u\Ve, the nmlcivipct, have misedj most,
III
if not
33 bbis Loaf, crushed and powdered do;
Cheese on
ly of Salt. I have engaged the service* ol
all. the popular Cooking stoves, ami have
iicii me ancniion oi iucrcnanls, Plecbamcs and ^0 •nt, and will beReserve
37 hf chests G. P. Tea;
sold at Cincinnatitl pnees.
iimciA. Lee, laic Mayor of our.tity, who
use Green's Patent, which we by far give a JecKlcd
ollicre, to oor present Soct of Gmdt. os we know
Farm for gale.
23 13 lb Catties do. do:
:UARY.
lived
Jinny yean with January A Hnston, and is
preference. In point of covenience. disiateh in rpirn_______
__________
_
WB can offer them, both as to variety and price,
' !d wisires to sell her farm in
18 Mb do do. doi
well
cooking, heal of plate ami ccunomy of fuel, in biik- X Lewis county. It lies immediiiii
qualified
to aid me in my bush
greater inducemenu than wc hav e been able heretoToth«e
iiilciv upon
VflBtem Reserve Cheese.
4 eases “canister'’ and Black d<k
who
may f«l willing to patronize me. 1Ipron
p^miw
ing we believe it can have no erjiial. We cliccrful- KNid"-ling
leoili
from .Maysville and M'a^iingtor
W_.... ...........
gQBOXKSju,treceiv«iandfc
Ion to
24 bags Peppen
my
personal
attenUon to their business.
ly recommend the above stove to all w ho may wish Clarksbui.
,
........................
......
..............
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety tinirghand l-iculapia. near the line Iretween
101 brls Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to C years old;
to purchase, aswe believe it fareuiwriortoanyiiow Mawii and Lewis counties, luid adjoining Gen. MarJOHNB.MclLVAlN.
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon: Cloves; Nutmegs; Mad usually complete, and os we are eoffsiantly receiv^'15,
cad Flag please copy.
slinli's forth. It contains Jfif) acres about 80 of der; Stereh; Indigo; Alum; Coppenu; Mo. Va
ing goods from the East, we will toko great pleas
Insurance.
N. B. Any one v»ho slial] purchase the nliove which is cleared and in excellent repair. Ills as
TThe Lexington Observer A Reporter and ^
ure in ordering for our customers any article that JOHN P. DOBYNS,.Agent for theFranklin,Fire,
* Polent, after giv ng it a fair trial well watereilas any farm in the county, and as well Ky. Tobacco; :Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; i
tt.may„.
o have in lire house when call- o and .Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, eontin- Utizen will please copy to amount of S3 each, and
hcnlwvo recomnicn- timbered. Thesoil iaequoj lo any in ihcneighlmr- Almonds; Star and Speim Candles; Painted Tubs'— to take oil .Marine risks on the most favorable
,REEDERA HUSTON,
na
ocl-ltf
hood. almost all of it being newly cleared. The Splvratus; Lee's Cotton Yams; Demijohns; Bed
Market street
dwelling is very ce
). C. REED.
,noUc9~TaUoiinK.
Ezecuter’s Sale.
good bam,....
together with all the other necessary
'U JtWNsON, having opened n sliop on Market JW
WILL sell as Excrulor of KiclianI Porker,
Mr. F. 51. Weedon. of this jdacc, lias one of oulhoiufes goiri. Upon the farm is a great variety Wines in flora, and additional supnlies to at
ires, medium *-d Uet’quali^^^&iS
Xi*
JooTS
Irom
Front,
tenders
his
serIhe
residence of Abner Hotd, of .Mason cininly,
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use. to whom of clwice fruit trees, that arc just beginning lobeei.
vices to those whodesire
' ■ ■ neat and...
'faslui
on the 5Ui day of November next, to the high- A’csiii >. I orse Silk, Gill, Silyereti and Steel
would refer all house-keepers, for any informotion Any person can see the faim by calling upon tire
CUTTERfc GRAI
ing. His prices will hcrcusonablc.
est bidder, cn a credit oftviclve month.-, Ihe pu^ Beads, Cambric an'd jaconet -Mnelins", Silk
jey may want, with rcgonl to its reputation.
-enllcman who is now living on if, and for further
imps ttml Fancy _ .
„
1C
3.
1517,
chaser
giving
bond
with
approved
securitv,
lo
bear
JNO. C. ItEED,
irticulara apply to Dr. Duke in Washington
B BUBSCnimONSTO
interest from tlic dale, SIX NEGROES Vi»; two
">“>'13
Markrt sire
June?
R. WILSON.
‘ssa ooxrvBsrviov,
'■Improved Patent Solar Lamps."
men. one woman and child, a boy and girl, ase.1 auossar c. >’xta, zditou.
.HAVE
a
good
assortment
of
Ihe
celebrated
bout
13
years.
Sale
tocommcncc
at
UI
o'clock.
'\XORE FURM TURE—We have received
__Carnriiu) lamp) on hand, and am constantly re
A. S, PARKER, Eitador,
iVX handsome addition lo our stock of Fumitm
oetOtwctAwtds
of Rich'd Parker, Dee d
on .Sutton St Tin, Co,,per and Sheet Iron at our Fumiliire Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst X “Till CoxvxxTiox'' on file 1st of January ceiving all the latest styles. 'Tliose in want of
compare, atlvanlageously, whhany ip th.
Eagle copy weekly Ids
Harr, Slone Wart, Coaland Wood Cooking SlotM. the articles received, is a beautiful curled Walnut next, and continue it until the August Elections fol Lamps, Girandoles, Candelabraa, Lamp sbades,
lowing.
As
heretororc,
"'Tie
Convention”
will
be
''himnc}-s or Wick, cannot liiil to be satisfied, botli
With double aiul single ovens, of all the approved DrcssingTablc, for salelow.
devoted
lo
tlicdiscussionofthe
Convention
Question;
>
regards
style,
quality
and
price.
NoUce.
paltems, Tin Soft), ^c. Ac. including every article
-------- - -...V
----------contain
such
1
P.
S,
AH
Lamps
vvarranlcd
for
12
months,
ond
k
II
those
who
are
indebted
w
me,
either
l»y
ni
neeessoiy to make up a complete assortmeut of ar
may be
and wilt maintain
to bum cold Lard or Oil at any season.
ticles in liis line, all of which be will sell as low os
-XX »r accounl,arei^ucstedtocoincforwaida—
FR]
neutral.1 position
'RESHARRITALi.
p
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H. MCDLLODOH.
ment waa adopted by Yeas and Nays, 88 to travel, has received its quietus in the Bonrd
American people.
Tim ttMabont Sea Siri Blown to AlomsI 81. On motion of Ar. Stephens the House of Aldermen.
ISO Uvea Umltt
adjourned.
'KTTE
wiA
to
start
F.as!
in
a ftw days to nqd»
tyrhe Caledonia brings news of the
slock, andwiah tocolleetaboit Tin
VT isbonrst............................
Lotr.fvttxt, Jan. 7th—p. u.
DEATHS'
French Steamer Union, about which some The steamer Sea Bird from New Orleans Bunker Htu. i « Itauan History.—PaThousand Dollaisto
Uka with ua ThoM of enr
DeUai
onr*y,
Ky.,
32d
Decem
owill
assist
ua
in this ear liBit of
a
was
on
board
the
Sarcustomen
who
w.................
CASH....K—
anxiety‘bts been manifested. The Union to St. Louis, loaded with one lAotisimiAegs dreCs
Modahsll receive our warmes tthaitks.
ber. Ih-li.'Mte.'Piiai 1
frigate Urania, at New York,
pul back to Franco, on die 1st of December, nf gun powder, look fire on Wednesday last
John B. Howard, aged 43 years.
dec. 34xtw
MINER & CRUTTENDEN.
ara ago, has published an acco
The decesstd had for 27 yotii been a prol^
. in consequence of springing a leak. The near Cape Girardeau. ’Phe crew and pas
•iscomiti
^^thisoIBce.
i«a3
SADDLIRf, BARRKSI, fc«.
of Christianity,—a profession which she bsd adore
New Yofk, of he same line, was compell sengers had barely esetped when the pow extract the followii
ed by a life regulated by the holy p«e^ ®f 4*
der in the hold exploded, blowing the boat
RICKE'Mjl^^^STHALV^ ffih
______
. ^ Llifiedby nature and by gospel of Christ
ed to put back, on the 12th of the
Boston is city
toaloma. The report waa heard at a dis
icting
bereavement
of
her
foraily
and
In
tlic
art. It rises upon three moat pleasant hills
month. ' • tance of forty miles.
2d St. Oppotitt the Pott ^fftee,
one of which is Bunker Hill, upon die sum friends, caused by her death, we are
ed to Bcknowledg*,’ti«t tl» eooaoUti^a*>idedto
TTAVEonhand and art prepaiAto nimfoem.—The greatest mit of which towers the famous monurocn
(7Thc laio proceedings of the Fremont
A Novi
■■ rion of the firm foiib, the abidtag —‘
rl tun to order, all the vartalfot of Bad^,
named
Bunker
Hill,
erected
to
commemo
novelty
that
has
ever
been
teen,
is
at
preS'
Trunks,
&c. *e. usually found U the bMI ertthUsh.
Court Martial, indicate the existence "bf a
rate the victory gained by the i
tbe eternal world, have
very unpleasant state of feelings, existing ent exhibiting at New York, and consists over the English, in 1779. It was com of
by giving toeouMhou^ta
4"^*
of a number of canary birds, some 20 nr
efUfoaiuiy^SRfoatam.—
will
sell
on
terms as favorable ns good* of tha m
the source________ _
lieiwucn the accused andOen. Kearney.
more, that have been trained to draw car meiiced by the Engineer O’Donnel Webi to
e cherished,
Long will her memety be
cheriAed, OBd her dattfa
t_...
quality can be purAasod ta Wertern towns. T*iy
riages, wear cocked hats end eoats, a la ler. ill 1827, under ihe Presidency of ihe
inviu a eonrinaaece of Aa very libenl pUrMNfaheld up as ihs Auiapbant desfo of christioft,
Foreiox Coin.—A aeleel committee of milUaire, fire off small camions, dance on celebrated La Fayette, and finished in 1843.’ be
which can only end a efoistota’i lift.
of the public; and with soperior fociUott and a erethe House of Rcpteaentalives has been ap- the light rope, stand on their heads, and per
leei^lng energy, Aiy hope to be fooud worthy sf
Eagle and Flag pleas* copy.
aha^ta the extended boHness ef our pnepvHS
Hon. Mii-lard Filijiore,-The Alaba
poiniml for the purpose of reporting r
form varions other feats, that display a **
city.
d*c22
ny Evening Journal says, Mr. Fillmore, a»
jUtertruUOBB.
Skawli.
ures for the expulsion of small foreign coin, pacily to learn and be trained, which no >
cending. State street, (not tho moat disagree
/CRANBERRIES—PreA aad aounJ. en hand ail
and subaiiluling the dimes and half-dimes of
As might be expected, the perfonnances are able and hazardbuo work of die footings ui
for nOe tt above
W. 8. PICKLTT
rtt^nfoc city; for sale
the United Stales. We hope the object witness'^ by hundreds ladiesand children that he will have to do; slipped' and fell
dec n
wounding the back of his head.
rttvbf«i*omt*lishcd.
daily.—fzcAungc.
rnois Vt*A Civi.—Late advices
TRl WEEKLY HERALD. fromL Mexico
anaonnee it as probable Uut

i. iftm CBI11EI8, EDim.
Muyi^TlUe, JanmuT 10.1848.
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OTSTXBS BY TsuaBan

DU sums enmiiATipiiu pius.
Dr. C. B«lU. Smith'*

InproTnl lodin Tf^laUe [Sopir Coilfd] Pill

John A. Coburn.

Henry R. Rpvder.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWA^
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

* KIC till! medicine of Uie tiiilej Stale*, aii.l ilirir
euperioiity over all olJ.en for
eiiicacy
and pleasamnesshas won for llicm a pre-craineiicc ol
lame wliich need* no Ibroizn
iuniionfc to |K
_................to
•1C. 4lmo>I unheralded they hue lilentlj- m nrkol their way. and hu'e mine I a permanent li.il<l on
the appmbaUon of the people uhieli no other mol- rpHF Iindereigned have remo\«d to llio houM formerly occupied by htessrr Artus ic Metcalfe. No 14
icme or opposition cuii relax For uImuI four trare _|_ .Market rtrert. next door to John P. Dob;^ & Co. and arc now receiving and opening the bnriHI
they ba\*V triumphed over diMa.«e; n...l
and I_._r.
Imnight
amt ninsi general
and gladness to many on aiixicms bosom. T1
purity, as , oiedical eompouml. rommendK ll.cm to
llry have noweitaWiahal such relati...
Foreign and Domestic Manufechitert of Han
tliemost deljcle. and oven the mon-hanlv, who their Agents, ns will fully Jiisiify them in
iring
g iHerchauts.
iMerchauts. Fanners and Meclunii.
Meelianica of
.. __
D
have ntffered from the eifeels
de|Ku1menls of meeliaiiiral irsliistiT. that they will sell tliem lloidwaie ns cheap aa it con be put
ill theslomnch, will at nnri 1h- plcaee.1 with lliede i„,ui------IV market in the IVc.u Among their assortment may be found, a large
g« and well assoned stoek ol
lightAiI ogicratiim of tlwso I'llls. Tliev have the fliiililing Hanlwarc; vis
niremerilof
llmm.isi....... 4llvsclecKilii.!;re.lienK
.................
Ixieks. latrliosaiiil bolts of every dcscriptioni
are alwaji isUe. and llicre c:in 'be no daie.'er of uk
Jhior shinier, gale aiul strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fialening*. every pattern;
.-I' in n-lievin" the bivly
liniid rail and wood screwy
of many nin'iirsun of alarniin:; di>ea»-s, kei'pin.
Cut and wro’t noils, broils, finishing naiU.&ethe bowels gently open, thereby eiiniring llie
tinuaiicv nf health. The most emineiit chemist in
Kew York lias given his rertilieale that these ]>illp
oure forks; boos, rakes, maRocks, trace, log, bolter, braosi and bock
chains; harness,
an pHrely rrgrfpiW.'. or Nutiire's own remedv.
Carponiui's Tuolw
nf this invnliiafale meilieine is. that evenr part nf ihe
Saws a full and e<
body, wbeihcr in health or disi-ase, is brought uwler
Plains of every di
thcinlliieneo of the digcsiiic organ.!. This plain
and rational iloctrine forms the
i' ground nn
wliirh a gooil funiily tnedicuie can be teeommeni
snddlcrs
llardwani nnd Tools:
ed. OpiTuling according to this priiiriple. 1
PilU strengthen the stomacli. prumnto the
tioBB of Ihe liver, skin mid kidne
tlie bowels, thereby adopting the only i
rorrioseATriminilics:
islent mcaioJ of reiulcfing the lift Wood
Oil and gum elotlis: seaming, pasting, hub and sand Inndl: door handles arsi hinse. r....,,:.
by correcting ibe vitiated htuuon of the ....
I'ram« and knobs, luce tacks, stump joints, and cveo- article lequujle to «mp1etf the ^iS^rt
Bysicm- It is impossible to give every- pirliculai
thlB brief notice, but these PilU are earnestly ..
commended ns a means of preventing so miiHi mis Blackwnithhi ToolaS
cry and disease, which grow out of constiiKilioii nl
the btnvels. neglerteil colds, slight nltaeks. fcc.. and
wliiehit is in the ,|wwcrof all
ii prevent. These
.1 to
COBUBN. BEEDEH & lUISTON.
pills ilo not palliate but thy nrt most all the dis
Sign l>adloek. Market street.
ease* of Hie Western Coimtiy. and in all bilious
disonlers, they stand alone, unpnrallc
man's friend. Among the comidaini
tliese pilUore bigUy recommended, ai

VS

Fum, Dyiptp’ia.

Coa-,'mires. Utmlarht,

ploi’d;
.......... , ............. ......
JamiUrr. Poia in tht Bmid. Srnfttla. Bad BluaL
Obdna!mt$. Fmalt Owvi/iiiiifo, JlhrumnUim.
IPhe<7»iJig CeiigAs, IVtak Xirrrt, Ilyrimrr. Cao-hi
Cold.. /i./ucn40, Fimida. Loir .'■■pirilM.
By following the simple dit"ctiorj uliich accoinT
pany every box of gemiinc jiills, a permanent
aiient eure
will be clTecicd. Most of the ho*i
s in New
York have given these pills the p'referoncd .....
. re than 80
;o kinds that luiio been leatnl. mid sev
era! cmuicDl
use them in

2>«. JJJI'IS' COMPOUKJ} SYJtVP OF
THE lost running
‘DANL. BOONE, (G. Moiex, VUD OHS&BT AVS TAR.
foitn
Cough.,
continue* to ply
pi; in the Forlh, nrt o/Fiilumiary, ro„n,m,.lion,
CMi, ^tlhma, lufutiKti, pironrhitn.
HwHrhi Plmrug, Dif.
tcad^leaving Mayrvilte
ta
■day* and Fridoya, and CiucimiaCi Jkulty of Brtalking, J'aiat
imintht
JJrtiut or Sidt,
PosMngcrs from Cineinnati landed in Mnyaville
in time for tJie Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves

ague and pever.
B-LETClleRsg
CELEBRATED IKBEBlAV

Aooi*iiDra»nioa^i^^
rpBE
or tti, i,

'
ID^In intrnduing this mcdictno to the public, we X AtOIOBJldF-- - ■ deem it projier to state for tbo information of tboai
,
at n distauce. that it is the pivpaniliou of a regular relative to ih_____
whii'lt, the reinedr now olTerml « i'“'®
graduate of Dm University of Pennsylvania
Bajmrille and Oladaaati Packet
Pliysiciim of nventy years' praclivo. Call on ....
Agent* and examine the pamplilet, to show the
Vu Foa Amnin^ Sltam Boat
standing of Dr. DavU and Die eharacler of his malniac.
For nie wholeeak and retail, by the Agonu for
3r h no well knotvn, tliat to Hil
Wui. leave MaysvilleonTiicsdaye, Nonliero
Kentucky,
lays and Saturdays, at « o cloek A. M. and
J, W. JOHNSTON & SON,
ry. Il niny, however. Willi nrauL^T'
nnti on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Jfonfart
8t.
DraggirU,
at 10 o'clock A. M.
’
June 8-47.
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POTNTZ A PEAROfi.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
mat*

XT.,

aMysville,Feb24,1847

TTAYE in «torc, ondofl'erfer sali^ on
k FIRST rale articleon blind, a
AA modaling terms,
ii. by
[jiv.'3)
FKANKLl
100 Hhds choice N. O. Sugar:
SSO Bogs prime Rio Coffee-,
__
"White Iron Stone,"
40 Bble Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,0 and 7,
Powdei^, crushed end Boston loal do.. TVINNER ami Tea «M, of any inmiber of piece*.
I f just received and for sde by
3 “ PlantaDun Molasees;
j“^l
J.AilES PIERCE.
0> Keg*
Kegs Juniata Nads,
Nails, asiorted
ai
nan;
0) ““ Avery
Averv&r
'
& Ogden's
pur* While Lead;

Cash »r Wheat.

73 Kegs lest Hille Powder:
a* the taSeat, ns well a* the moiT”i*”®''-‘*''‘^
blilwell s mill.)
(aug2]
T. J. PICKETF.
20 Half chests fine G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, isn each,
each. “
“
•J5 “
311*-“
10 “ ICb “ Gohlcnchop,afuicarticlc|
100 Reams Com'en, Med., ic., wtapnng paper,
-liskS
™
15
Fine tea
teen made for us u|>on contracts of last winter, at
W “ Cap writing
last year's prices; and of very much improved quo]
FIETCHEE’S
30 “ Letter Paper, some very fine;
80 BoxesMissouriandVa. Cavendish Tobacco; itiy to any former imponation, which we Oder at a •IE ras tiTRi” lEsETiBiE teirora
5 Ccroons Spanish Float Indigo, ^warranted; " »eiy small advance from cost, and as low as they
c«TH.,TO
,u.„
con be bought in Phijade.phia at the prescnl "
2 Casks best Dutch MaiMer;
II. k 11. Freeman s custom-made Mens, Boys,
10 Bbls Copperas
been us«l in private practice
and 1 nulhs coarse, kip and calf Boots.
l.OOu Lbs. .Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pnre;
C. W, horbush's
Forbush's Womens.
Wo
Misses, Cliildreiu, sician,
Boys and Youllis calfskin and morocco BooU and
1,000 “ Saleratus;
'Shoos,
SutBeons of ^ndot. and EdinbiS.and Li!
000 - Rosin;
John BalcheMer's Mens, Boy* ood Youth* eoirso cenliate of Dublin Uiiiversiiy
900 “ Spanish WhiDng;
•1110 proprietors deem it unm
id kip Brogans.
400 “ Eps. Salts;
ALSO—mo cases which we offer to dealers by
90 Malts Cassia;
lU aigs Pepper,
the case or d-jzen pair, adapted to the country trade,
10 “ Pimento;
I’urchnsers are requested to examine our Good.
cial ami ■I'rading'pcople.'die Editor wUl seek to
' J judge Ibr ibcmscivcs; and test our profo:
lO.OOo Dozen MaysviUe Cotton Yams;
byiithe fniits, A general assorlmem of 11. .
SOO Lbs. Batting;
wiuin niuysvuiu allonU to tJie summi
J50 " Candle wick;
ide Lollies line Shoes. M'c ore also
20 BoxesSummcr.MuuldCandles,
S ell Idiuls of work, in
ur usual superior style,
and the productions of the florieriliMr.. ...
sepiritlsijan
MINER & CRUTTENDEN.
Sweet Malaga M
Eagle copy as above

sasas

Ml

Its

The demand for Dr. MnitPs Pill.s being cverv
where great.scveral iinpriiiei|iiedper«>nsliave niud'e
Pills of the most miserable ami duiiLreroiis stuff i ,,d
palm them off Ibr genuine, have |Hit.
of sugar." Therercfiire, l-rirurr. mid iiluays
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
for the written sigiuilure uf 0. Ik-nj. Stnilh, <•
■pUlNTiXt; PRE.SS .Maniifarlurcrs, comer
bottom of every bus, to coiiuterleit witicb is/,r.
is
gin/l
A '111 mi.1 .s'riiith streets, t'incinnnti. keep ct
siaiiily on liniiil ii full Mipply of new and se.
o:i(l liaiiil l>rimiiu« Pre.sons of il.c following
■npiiiHia viz- Fo.sler's Power Pres ' '
vhere they rrui
Taylor's (ij liniler
ler Pros.-..
1'ri's.H. mid Ihe
the Wasluiig.
« most important
We give, for i
iiiklin iMml Presses: all of
Mim, but a lew
whifli wi•ill bedispnseti of on lljo most reasonahio terms.
.StatUnoBialB.
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable. oiKi
well, and produie n good remlf.
I,. l.KK.
A superior article of PiusxEns IKK at whole
Editor of the True Wrslcj^u.
sale or rciail.

^ASH FOR WIIE.VT k RYE.-I will
^ Cisii lor M'licat and Rye, delivered at foe resloriig a
liuiiK furmerli
inerly occupied by T. licvin, at foe lower
ernl of thei Market House, on Market .Mreet.
niig I! ’47.
W. S. PICKl
most cflwacious in removin'* obsirnctiMs wd

30 “
1.000 “ No. I Kanawha Steam Salt;
Together with a general assortment of oth
cles in our line. AI! of which we will sell, or I
rii.-u.!s.-,ndSmo1 l!m?^xSnL
for for approved eouniiy produce, at Cinciiiunti
Wluehu wpnUlislied, h
willaUo
ct
..........
also conlain’ilte
IHJVNTZ & I'EAUCE.
fjleraiy and MieccUancoiui
mmierioueiouiul iiipapewof itsclaas

Acconunodatloa.

Th« Latest and Oheapeit Goods in
Harket.
Liket!
RICHARD C0LLIA8,

THE Maysville and Ffon
will bercaller inal

SingCi

The Stage will leave Maysville cicrj- Simiiay at
tioit" asinay
be neceiwnninnlaco
nronerk be"
n.ecessmy to place it properlv
8 ocloek, A. M., ami FIcmingslHirg at -Jo'clock, P.
Front Street, Marsrilie, KcMacky,
'"""~lpdjii theresuli.
A
O. M. *t F. Jf. M’EEDON.
"
"ITAS received and opened a
asForlment oi
‘’-'t.20,ml.
[Eaglecopy.j
AA
hiiiiU of DRY GO'ODS! ‘ui<
iviciii tliat
to the present and approaching season, whicli
esi, from a conviction
schooland
I
prosper (jroally, whose cit. offers M'llOLESALE aslow as they can be had at
any house in Oincinnali. To those who wish to rptlK umlersigne.1 huv.; lately compleieii
JA ES WILLIASOX,
purchase at RETAIL, lio offers tlie best slock ol A rangc'ment w iib the c.sleiisiic Book EsL
HWcrrf,,
ALSO
My wLfo bos taken Moffat's. .Morrison'a. nnd mi
Panep Ctooda «> er exiubiu-d Ibr sole in .Maysigcney of their
tiers rr
PrimersmaleriiiLsof
aUkinds.sueliasTvT
’ others, but she has rcrt-ivi.',| more licnelit i
commence.
'
ville;—amongst which ore French Meriiiocs and
DIL WM. R. WOOD
llic New York
Kulo, Cases, Chases, Composing slic
Smith's Pills than all others. She believes
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleiiit, Tissue
So soon asfhe necessary arranreements
. bihed,
MnyavUie. K'
f be used bv females with perfcet safety
kiulii,
with
c.italngiics
coni
Queens and Kmbroidett.1 .Mohair Plaids; Lustre*.
- Ihe names nnd
ANOllI
outc:
Panu-ulurntientioni im-ited to Foster's 1st.
ing their employment or diet, and i
■' .......... publUhedbyiheabmefinn.
iblUhe
Oregon and Sucnmienlo CloOui; plaid, figured and
Aberdeen, Ohio.
PKovr-n \Vasiiisctos Pittas. Such improvcplain Bonnet and Dress Jiilks, of every grade- Ital
w Books will be receival e\-ery
Maysville, Feb. 00, 1847J
127 Slyrtlo Ateniic. Brookl'
mciita linve been maile to tliis Press os to renweek! thereliy
mereliy openin;
openins a constant common' '
ian Lustring and Gro dc Uhinq Mouslin de Laincs, week-,
dc^i,t superim |o wiy other now in use.
of oil qualities; French fliiiit*; Brilisli, Freneli and with Die above firm, wbicb will enable us to;
velopejd.ormay hereaflormakeknown,
Dr. G- r<ei^. .Smith's Pills linve .....
onion
'
.........
onieni,liowcief sumll, (if not ou hanil) at very
... eliort, «
we
c »ui
w-^ am,
aid, 10
to uie
die uimost of our Amcncaii PrinUs; Gingliama, a great variety;
me
my livail.
heiul. and
and general
general uraki
short
. of diiuni-ss
........- in tny
of Muslin and Casbracitr; Shawls, of ncwis
and not only foe publications of .Messre
llarpi
and rich quality; Velvets and PIusIks for 1;
llarpcre, ml those of imy other publishing estnblUhH, H. C(J.\ tu CO.
travelling pul.lic with old fashioned hospitality.
Fcalhcn and Artiffcial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves! niMil ill the h-astem Citfoi,
'Hemp.
1'- H, NASH, '.iPl'or^-tli.sL
rebniaiy.OO.I8l7.
DAVID W’CiOD.
rjiagle eoiw.l
September 20, '.17.
depends.
A. M. J
May*ville,Feb84, IS.|7
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from flic ohbjerlie
wliirh other Pitts are liable, and are the
...B iMSt ,med
Cloths—Frenclk English, aad American.
AT LOCUVILLB,
Another
ArriTalfiomNew
York
idoe that 1 hi
have yet «en.
J. oiuaiN:
do.
do.
eived another
'
• of
h“ j“M "Mi'-cd
_ suranee on foe fires that oeeurred in this city,
to take Marine risks of every desbATtxiTTTs, Tweed Cassimeres, and Jeans, of all within WJduys. 'llic ubotc fuel should indi ^ CONTINUES
\jr Ivalclie* oud '' ................................
.liable
\J cnption, on the most favorable lerma
r Uie year.
all qualities, (except bod.)
York.......... ............................... .
every peraon who lias prcqicrtvli) loose to cornel
JOSHUA a BOWLES, Prat.
Attheteriuei.torDr.G. Benjamir, Smilh'sagenl
Tito Weekl^Herdd
iT* and Cars; Boots aod Si
B.
I
have
procured
the
services
of
Mr.
Saw
BBERS,
&o'/y.
ward
and
Insure
their
propertv.
km
m
-osure
meir
property,
as
a
very
kmall
M cheerfully stale that we visile,! the oflice of Dr.
W. Lillxstox in the mechanical dcpartmcnl
amoiuil 1^
paid muiiiBlIy
anmiar may save*many families
’ from
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Jgral.
^th m Septcmlier last, while in New York, niui
nf my biisinesB, This will inni------- Blaxkets—Afewpaitsv-eiyeupcriorRedDlan- ruin. Tliis
jus Agency has jiaid out 510307,54, other
Ihyrill,. Ky.
iIm comidetion of work entfueledd to my care.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. k^. Also, irhitc, Drab, and Quo Blankets, and
liaic iKtid •I'weiily.lwo 'niousaiid Dollars,
Blanket Coatings.
MnyBvillo, February 1, 1847.—oo
The Niiig PUL
J. S. GILPi;
QALES Gueranlied. Country and City Heni
in the .Mysteries of thf Pi|? l^c,—
SALT.
IJ am*, Grocers and Druggists, are invild to call
rus, U« Anehnt brand, No's. 1 to have their dwelling houses iatured nt foe rate of 53 oil the luidersigueiL one of the Mliolcsale Apnu
r^nn barrels Kanawha Salt for*
Dr. G. D
i3r.n..mU, or«o,„,..iio,'S>“
VO and three years, at a 9, wide I
• Rev. a lUbbaid-s Pilla and supply ihemselvm,
A. M. JANUARY.
the rage in
JNO. a M’lLVAlN.
WatL PArsu. 2,000 i».assorted, and very cheap, per lliousatiil .si brick houses and 57 50 per thou*,
-Maysville, Feb 84,1847
. ,___
lemiB that cafuit
caruiol foil to
please, with this most
and on Frame houses. Tlie City property ins'.--*
wall every kind of Goods usually kept in
.., and popular mcdicint.
A
xos
IA
im
!
toware of eounlCTfcit trash; a.-oid foe spuitsui
VeiT much so _ Rochester. Tliedear little “rcR.
F.
Hibbard
A
Co's.
PUla
as
you would
9,1
0?“*«"*i«>neofC'o«i«',
SfmiwM',
and
sponsibililies"
•---------------------- v.i won't
I ■/v.ii.,1:
believe
,iicj il,ey
{
-4'X ^Sirwoif, Manufacnire in Store and on lie
None arc genuine unless the full name Bci
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cbesu G. P. Tea;
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